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Tim civil Service Dill. The last
1a. bitnoi tSmritr expresses our views on tho
civil setvico bill before Congress, so nonrly
Hint we transfer it to our columns. TJie
( Wrier says : ' .. ..

"The Civil Service competition luinibug
is falliag from the weight of Us own Tast
dovtflopiug imperfections nnd impraclicn-!b!tm- c.

Anil yet ifit was fully understood
fyy le people it would be kicked from no-ric- e,

A sot of aristncrnticnlly-disposc- d

gentlemen of 'high standing,' who have no
sympathy with tho people, have imitated
Ihe policy of monarchical governments in
this effort to fasten an oflleo-holdin- g aris-

tocracy on the country, and to shut tho
door of official preferment in the. faces of
men of valuable practical knowledge, but
who may not liavo been able to graduate
willi tho classic "sheep skin." Tho move;
inent is objected to because it is unconsti-
tutional, but the objection can be made
even stronger than that it is nl war with
the genius of our free and equal Institutions.
It proposes to give the whole appointing
power into tho hands of an irresponsible
cnmniitteo with as little comprehension of
the true spirit of our government as have
the men advocating its adoption. Thus
would all the Immense official patronage of
our government full into the hands of a
little coterie of respectables,
w ho would confine appointments to their
own :la.s and establish a succession of he-

reditary office-holder- s. The President elec-

ted by tlie people, the Representatives of
the people, the people themselves, would

' have nothing to say as to the men who
should be nppoiulcd to office that itnpor-- .
taut privilege resting in the hands of such
men as G. W. Cut lis, who know about ns
much in regard to the actual business, prac-

tical, thorough-goin- g men of the couutry,
as a magpie docs of conies. It is idle to
think that this proposed reform
cm be established in this country. It is
not the disposition of our people to volun-
tarily surrender privilege nud power into
tho hands of irresponsible committees, and

' to acknowledge their unfitness both to
serve iu office aud to select their servants.
lf is failure, and the
people not to be trusted with power,
l.-- t Mr. Curtis and his friends say so. But
if the people are competent to select Presi-
dents, Senators, Congressmen, Judges, &c.t
it strikes us that it is some what inconsistent
to declare that their influence iu the choice
of post masters, clerks, &c., is evil and not
to be tolerateo. 'ri,i8 question involves a
great principle which cannot De tuuiujonJ
to enable Mr. Curtis aud bis friends to con-

trol tho appointments of the government."
The Repubftean press throughout the

vountry should follow tho examplo of the
Courier, and express their disapprobation
of the board of "played out schoolmasters,"
who nro st tire diead of this civil service
humbug. 'The; President cannot be blamed

flbr mrryiog-ou- this law passed by Cou- -

gressj' for hi is but skawiug that to "repeal
- au obnoxious lawk to carry it intocfTect,"

mm expressed in' hie inaugural address.

"TiiKXeT-Ayur- Sua asks if the Derao--
:ra(ic party lias sense and independence
enousli next Presidential elec-tio- n

by jniniug with thu anti-Urut- it Repub-
licans upotvaalional lteform platform?
We answer thai they have. The itenio-crati- c

partv like other parties has its
rfii' ':)( end County J)cmo- -

Til J! editors of the Ciiurasiun, a Southern
lleiiiocratir fiapcr, says that they are in
favor of nominating the Devil, if itis necee-- -
sary to do so, in order to beat Grant. A
neighboring journal suggests that it is a
t'iKUttr r surprise that it was not done long
siiio ut ofgratitude to his Satanic majesty
for services rendered to the party. Does
our uciglibor endorse that part of I ho pro--:
gramuie iu order to defeat Grant. We
know that our opponents are growing des-jicra-

and aro ready for anything, but we
hardly suppose they would briug out 'Old
Nick' iu person though they might willing-
ly support his ugoiiU, for tho Presidency.
Jlut it lias been apparent to every intelli-

gent observer that the devil has been looso
Htnong the Democracy for several years
past.

of of

ivclly or indirectly violated, aud if ever a
public functionary deserved impcachmeiit,
it is Graiil.-..W(- Mi! rlaml County lHmo-,t- r.

tilt a NT's srvcutest sin in the eyes of the
huntawt, is his punishment of the rebels j

during the war, and hi determination lo
compel these nllu of modem JJemocracy
to lespcet tho laws, and the rights tf citl-zt'ii- s,

north und south.
Another oiHusc is, that Graut'a aduiluis-trillio- n

hat ;aid several hundred millions
f public debt, and durir.g the same

time reduced the taxes. things
cause unpleasant reflection, and afford little
encouragement for the hungry oillue hun-

ters iu the I'uiikH of the Democracy.

TliK WhAUTon TitiAU Tho trial of
Mrs. Whartou for the muid.r of tien.
Ketchiim ou Wednesday last.
After Attorney General Seycster made the.

ctWi; argiuneut on Tuesday, Chief Judge
Miller" fldiuotn'siV'! Sheriff llryan
ns to his duty in UkiS charge of tho jury,
tbo clerk admluiatored ll'iJ th to him, and
then Judgo Miller, addriJ? the jury,
said : "ticutletiiea of the jury. V."r ver'
iH. tsiHl lie rilh. r .Miilte or nni: iruilt: of
murder in the first degree." Tlie jury thei.
retired, and after bciug out eighteen hour
returned verdict of "not guilty."

Skxatou lil t kalew is sLUl persistent
in hU efforts to rugraft the principle of
cumulative or ruformed voting upon tlie
bUtuUs books of tho Coiumonwealth. He
hut reueu:d his bill of Uio last kcsiou

im priuuiplc to tli eUction achool
diwt-tort- . and m It was bc(y-- e recvired with

much avorit Jol;J;tk Ucoinea 1,4W,

Fisk, hm been on a tour in Europe, and Is
now on tho Atlantio on her way home, ig-

norant cftther terrible .'affliction whicH
awaits hcrJ i , f ;

TriK defalcations of Collectors of Inter;
nal Revenue, under tho last three adminis-
trations for about the lame periods of time
in cacti case, foot up as follows : Under
President IJncoln, $714,740, Johnson,
f1,811,233 v Grant, $13fi,18GV These flgu res
arc significant. And yt the opponents of
the present administration are not happy.

Orit neighbor of tho Dnnovrai says' lie
can see no harm tn the Democratic Stand-
ing Committee publishing resolutions to ex-

pel from tho Convention any candidate
attempting to bribe a delegate, or any dele
gate receiving a bribe. Certainly not. If
tho editor believes Hint the Democrat offer
and receive bribes In their conventions there
is no harm In publishing IU We are happy
to see that our neighbor is honest enough
in admitting t'.tnt such is the case. ,,

A IfAuiusiifuo dispatch sent to the
Philadelphia paper Lost week says : "It is
understood that outside of Philadelphia
not more than 30 delegates liavo yet been
chosen to the Stale Republican Convention.
Of these not more than ten have been In-

structed, and the instructions are divided
among at least three candidates. The Con-

vention, which consists of 133 members,
will meet in April or May."

IfKMt v W. Okay, a prominent Repub-
lican has been nominated for State Senator
in the 4th district. lie is said to be an ex-

cellent man for the position. Col. A. R.
McClure, is runuing as the Reform candi-- 1

date. Ha is very bitter against Gen. Grant!
and his clcctiou would be detrimental to
his prospects ns it would be heralded as a
victory against him. , We think, however,
that McClure has undertaken big job in
trying to overcome the largo Republican
majority in that district.

- ..

Brick Pomcroy, who ought to know,
portrays tho democratic party as follows :

"There was such a party, but it has been
optiflcd,. drugged, poisoned, emasculated,
dishonored by tho very men it helped tn
make, it nas retreated trom every neui
sought refuge iu every hiding place sleep
in every outnouse, turned its back upon
principle, played witli poppies and eaten
the sweet seeds, till now it has sunk to
calm, passive sleep."

If a republican paper had said half as
much, what a row there would have been.

Mn. Jamks Brooks says "the Chinese
impress tho Traveler deeply by their imi-

tative powers, powers of endurance, and
wonderful iudustry. No people work ha-
rdernot even the universal Yankee ualion.
Their love of money is beyond what any
other people seem to have. cry lew na-

tions could stand in competition withthcto
If they had American education and
American bravery. Mr. Brooks is a Demo-
crat, and his eulogy of tho Chinese. is nil
the more valuable for that."

Cau our neighbor of the Drmocrat, en-

dorse Mr. Rrooks Chinese Democracy.

Piunck Alexis had a jolly timo with
(icn. Sheridan in the buffalo hunt. Aided

j by white hunters and Indians, a number
ol the shaggy brutes were slain, which is
called sport, but which would be more
properly characterized as wanton cruelty.
Buffalo Rill, Spotted Tail, Gen. Custer and
other prominent Individuals oil the western
plains participated in the hunt. Mrs. and
Miss Spotted Tail gave the chivalric hun-
ters the light of their countenances the
latter, a young lady of "sweet sixteen,"
exciting quite a rivalry among the "cava-
liers." Rut as all human things have an
cud, th" hunt was terminated, aud Alexis
departed for Dcuvcr, St. Louis, &c.

A Heavy Bank Roiiheuy. The Tren-
ton Rauk, at Trcnteu, X. J., was robbed
on Sunday evening, the amount stolen Iks-l-

estimated at 100,000. Tho burglats,
five in number, entered the bank iu the
rear, it is supposed, about six o'clock.
One of the watchmeu, named Ruylis, was
gagged and lied in a chair, and one ot the
robbers blood belorc him with a pistol,

j while his confederates got into the vaults
' and rilled the boxes outaiuing private dc-- 1

posits. The other watchman, Severn nr--
rived at the bank about half an hour later
than Itaylis, and was seized the moment

. he entered. A lady passed by happened
to we Severn seized, aud gave tho alarm,
wheu the people rushed into the bank and
tho robbers tied. The burglars left a large

j number of tools, some heavy timbers, aud
two kegs of powder. One of the robbers

! is described ns "a very tall man, with a
bald head." .The bank lost nothing. all

The bill iutrotlucod in Congress on Mon- -
day week by lion. JiCgrand W. Peirce, of
Mifmssippi, says Hiu llamxbvrij JiUtiraplt,
which iirovides f ' thu application of the
nroceoda of the) tu.H's of nubile Irirwlo. to the
gupiHirt of the public schools of the nation.
is one of tho most important measures yet
nnui'nu'i it. (..woivrm-- it nmvulot ti,nL
one-ha- lf of tlie moucy received for the sale
ol tlie public ilomam shall be distributed
nunually for the support of public schools,
and the other li'ilf invested in a pertuancnt
fuud of which the income only shall be ex-
pended for the saino purpose. All States
and territories which will agree to apply
donations to tlio education of their children
betweeu the ages of six and sixteen, are
to be eutitled to the advantages of the act.
the condition of the bounty after the first
year being thorough reports of attendance
aiiu oiner cuucuiionai statistics, ine main-
tenance of schools for all children, aud such
other tonus as Congress may impose.
Fiftv per cent, of the allotment may be ex-
pended during tho first vear. and two iter
cent, in each succeeding year, at the dis
cretion oi tlie Mates, in tlie education oi
teachers, nnd none of tho money can be
s)icnt except for teachers' wages. Tho
penalty for misappropriation of tho funds
granted any Slate is forfeiture till the
amount is made up and restored to the
National fund. It is expected, and we
think reasonably, by the friends of the bill.
that its practicle advantages will bo two
fold. It wilt prove a ereat stimulus nnd
aaa'stance in the eitablishroeut of schools
throughout tne country, ana it win also
prevent disposal of the public lands for

,.nd unworthy purpose. It is
estimated that tho amount adhually realis-
ed from tlie sale oi the lands is between one
and one-ha- lf and two jnillions, aud in less
thau fifty years, we fc.hould, under the
operations of the bill, Live a national
iu l.nnl fmul nf TJlO bill WftS

referred to tho Itboi and Education Com
mittee, by whom it will be reported jroua

I bly iu March.

Impeachment of i it A NT. There is the luiuls reported tnkeu being the
jvly a provision the Coiiftilution of li' private depositors.
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the 1KK)r fellow
C(l, Joked as if he
w8 within an of his life.

frvtil fl

From our Mperlal VNhlu(1on Cor-
respondent.
AVashinoto-v- , 1). C., 1

January 22, 1872.
DlSAIt VlLVgItT :

iron. V. T. Taylor,
first comptroller of the Treasury, appoin-
ted by Secretary Boutwell, to luako an

into tlio conduct of the otBccrs
of the United Status Mint at
returned to Washington Friday evening.
Tho evidence taken beforo hiiu covered
over hundred pages of manuscript,
but nothing therein can be so construed as
to iinpcach the honesty of the mintotllccrs.
Mr. Taylor is of this opiuion, nnd will so
state in ins report to the Secretary. This
will be stratifying to the many friends of
Ex. Gov. Pollock, at Ins om tu

couuty, and it will coutlrm.
their often expressed opinion he is a
worthy, honest, and reliable public servant-- It

ia rumored in this city tho lead-
ing Democrats have agreed upon General

. S. Hancock for President, mid 11. Grata
llrow., now Governor of Missouri, for Vice
Pre'.ident. There seems, however, to bo
divisiou among the leaders ; some aro anx-
ious for tho "passive policy," aeeptiug as
their caudidate sore-head- s liko Chase, Grcc-l- y

or Trumbull, or waiting "for something
to turn up" after General Grant is nomina.
ted at on the 5th of Juno next-Th- e

Southern IJemocracy are beginning to
discuss the question of tho Prcbidcucy.
1 tie Muuniiii i tmt calls ou tlie bouuiei'U

' V,u,il
of their choice on and after the 22nd of
next month. Ihe Itraudou Miss.) if.uW.- -
can responds, and savs : "We aro ready
wB' t.Y ' V:T, l v a i .. iIf a ta m nUIv bllU CVlltll Ulllll,
General Joseph K. Johnston, of the Con
federate army. They arc both popular
generals aud statesmen, nud represent
both section." It is not probable that
General Hancock will feci complimented
by this suggeittion, nor is it to be presumed
(hat ho would risk his fair famo by accept-
ing a nomination on the same ticket

man whoso hands are red with the blood
of Union soldiers, and one did his

to destroy tlie best government tliat
was ever formed.

Sociables nnd Receptions are given week-
ly by the diflerent State Associations, which
add greatly to the gaieties aud festivities of
the fasl.ionablo season. 1 copy an amusing
account, from ncorrespondcr.tofthe"Laii- -

muttr iiw;aiVrr," of the last sociable given
by our State Association, and his idea of
round dittoes will be refreshing to your
many readers. This correspondent is
very clever gentleman, was al one time a
coal operator in county,
and is well and favorably known by many
of the citizens of Suubury and Shamukin.
Ho was lxahd by one of his partners, but
is still alive and kicking.

"The second sociable' of the Pennsyl-
vania Republican Association was hold on
Monday evening last, and a most enjoyable
affair it was. 'Fair women and brave
men' of the old Kevstone crowded the
spacious hall of the Masonic Templo, to the
number ot at least eigne nunurcu, ana tne
'mazes of the giddy dance' were indulged
in vigorously. Your correspondent was
prevailed on by some friends to attend,
though the 'sear aud yellow leaf has ta-

ken away from him the keen enioymcnt he
onco experienced amidst such scenes. He
was a looker-o- n ror an hour, However, ami
if he possessed tho fine Imagination of somo
of the Jenk inse who write up such things,
he might furnish racy description for the
amusement of your readers. He met several
Ijvncaster county menus there, lauics ana
gentlemen, and in their society managed to
get ntong pretty eomiortaoiy. w nat was
particularly gratifying lo him wns tiie ab-
sence of the extensive array of dry goods
among the ladles, so frequently witnessed
on such occasions, i ne prevailing arest
was ueat and comfortable, for which the
fair ladies were commendable. True, there
werv tbw butterflies, but they were the
exception, uot the rule, Jxw necks and
wire arms were raoooea. lutieea, satu

a rule of 'Washington Society' now
is, young ladies shall not be permit-
ted to dress in low necks and short sleeves;
It is only allowablo in ladies of forty and
over. Probably the ladies can give the
reason for this regulation ; can't. Or,
probably the association
recently slarUfd by lioston woman, lias
been o'perating among our
ladies in Washington, tiie members of which
pledge themselves never to reveal under
penalty of immediate expulsion, siugle
square Inch of cutaneous tissue below the
cervical, juuetion with tlie superia .thorax I

w:. t J 1 I
1 no aauciug was very nuu, auu was au

exhilarating sight to wiiues. All ages,
from those who stood.

'Where the stream and oceu neet.
Woinaiiuood nud childhood sweet.1

to the matron of sixty, participated, and in
ouo set, was told, was to be seen a grand-motit- cr

and Kraiuidaughtcr whitliug aud
skipping through ike tigurus, it bciug Hard

each Colliery In Northumberland County during tho Year 1871,
y
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' to decide which was tho most graceful and
active, aquare dauccs ana rouna ounces,
cotillion and waltz, nil went "merry as a
marriage bell.' These 'round dances,'
as they arc called, by courtesy, I suppose
arc miss-name- d it teems to mo, 'Ilug'em
suug,' would be a far more appropriate
title. An old Pennsylvania friend of mine,
who, like myself, Hit like a 'llsh out of wa-

ter,' called my attention to a whltling
couple, aud remarked, maliciously, and, I
thought with an air of envy, 'She says to
her partucr, 'Hug me snug.' Just then
another couple whirled by. '."iee, said he.
iu an excited mauner, 'she says,

Hug me Biiujrifcr,
Than t'other biijrRor!'

Hut 'Hult 1' ns Foruey said on a memo-
rable occasion. I ant aware that I am
trending on dangerous ground. I don't
want to offend the "lovely dears," for I
know they like it. '

I was considerably ninusod"ht some 'old
coveys,' of tho masctiliue gender, who did
their last best on the floor. They selected
tho youngest and fairest of partners, and
put on their best airs. One roly-bol- y

of sixty, and over, was particularly
conspicuous. You know, kid gloves are
indispensable on such occasions, especially
to a ii.-i'W-

. Well, his looked ns if they
had been worn for half a century, more or
less. Ills feet dressing was horrid, looking
as if they had not seen a blacking brush
since they left the last. His partner was
a pretty, graceful lady, or about twenty,
lui nuiis. juk vo eeo nun iry to cut tnc

spcctacle to behold, lie cot
through, however, after a fashion. Poor
fellow I he ought to know that he has out- -
lived his usefulness, as a partner in a dance
with a fair lady, at least. There were
old 'uns who well sustained their reputa-
tion, to the delight of their lair partners and
the lookers-on.- "

lion. John 11. Packer left here for Phila
delphia on Saturday evening, to be absent
a day or two, on business of both a public
nnd n private nature. A little relaxation
from public duties woulJ be of great bene- -
lit to our representative iu Congress, for he I

needs it. lie is a hard worker, enroni! ol
the interests of his constituents, and ever
on the watch to do eood his State, and
ine whole country. J- - rom my own know- - '

ledge I can of his popularity with the i

members in Con gresa of both jiarties, and I

amouc tlie Penuiblican members of his own I

State he ranks high ns their choice for the
next Governor of Pennsylvania. This' is
pleasing to his friends who are sojourning
i., this city, nnd I have no doubt the anniti
feeling will pervade the. 14th district, and
throughout the State.

Yours fraternally,
11. D. W.

The Apportion went BUI la ihe
Krualr.
WAbinxuToN, Jan. "23.

Tlie Senate Judiciary Committee to-da-y

report tho apportionment bill reducing tho
number of representatives in Congress
from 283 to 243. It gives to Maine, 4; New
Ilainshire, 2; Vermont, 2; Massachusetts,
9 ; lthodo Island, 1 ; Conecticut, 3 ; New
York, 2S ; New Jcrsy, C ; Pennsylvania,
22; 3 Via ware. 1 ; Maryland, 6 ; Virginia,
8 j North Caroliua, 7 ; South Caroliua, 4 ;
Georgia, 8 ; Alabama, G ; Mississippi, 5 ;
Louisiana, 6; Ohio, 17 : Kentucky, 8;
Teuncssce, 8; Indiana, 11; Illinois, lit ;
Missouri, 11 ; Arkansas, 3 ; Michigan, 7 ;
Florida, 2 ; Texas, 6 ; Iowa, 8 ; Wiscousiu,
7 ; California, 4 ; Minnesota, 3 ; Orcgou,
1 ; Kansas, 2 ; West Virginia, 3 ; Nebras-
ka, 1.

The bill ia further amended so as to pro-
vide that iu States where the polls are
kept open for several days for the election
of Stale oftlcers, they shall also bo kept
opcu for the clcctiou of Congressmen.

on. iuuiuuy aociuty 01 xoik
oily was chartered orginally as a charitable
association, aud bora the title of Society of
Tammany or Columbiau order. A resolu-
tion was adopted tlie other day by the
Legislature of New York, ordering an in-

vestigation, and demanding to know wlioth-er- it

had fullilled the conditions of that
chyi ter by aiding poor and destitute ter-sou-s.

If it has not done so tlmt charter is
forfeited, and the Tammany society can be
legally blotted out of existence. The priests
have lied in dismay, and now tho very
temple is to bo pulled down,

Harry Freeman, oue of Quantrell't gue-
rillas, has been arrested in Jjouuinna and
brought to SL Louis by men who claim
a reward of five thousand dollars, said to
have boca offered by the Governor of Mis-
souri for his arrest, He has been convicted
of seven murders, aud was one of the Kan-
sas itedluga.
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IxJNDOS, Jan. 20 P. M.
M. Thiers, in necordauco with previous

intiniations, sent to the Assembly to-da-y

his formal refeignatiou as President of the
republic.

It was accompanied with tho announce-
ment that all the Ministers also tendered
their resignations.

Great excitement prevailed in the Cham-
ber ou the reading of the communications.

A vote was adopted almost uuauimously,
only six members dissenting, nppealing to
the patriotism of the l'roautoni, refusing
to accept his resignation and passing to
the consideration of the order of the day. .

A deputation was appointed to announce
to M. Thiers the action of the Assembly.

A deputy subsequently moved that a
committee of the Assembly be appointed to
endeavor to effect a compromise with the
executive, and in case of failure to consider
and report to the Assembly forthwith
what measures should be taken under the
circumstances.

All the parliamentary clubs are sending
deputations to M. Thiers to dissuade him
from his purpose.

The deputies of tho right centre held ft
meeting during the afternoon and ndopted
a resolution ilucluriiiL' that the tariff was
aolelv n nuustiou of liuance. not of politics.
and that "in voting against the proposal to
tax raw materials they had no intention
of expressing want of confidence in the
government,"

THE LATKST NEWS.
Veusaii.i.es, Jan. 20 Midnight.

The deputation appointed by tho Assem-
bly waited ou President Thiers this cven- -

igi nu iniormeti mm oi mo vote oy which
the Chamber had refused to accept his re- -

signation
M. Thiers, in response, consented "to,

remain iu tlio service of the Chamber aud
the country." j

It is probable that the present Ministry
will remain in olllcc. j

Pauis, Jan. 21.
M. Thiers yesterday, iu reply to the

deputation of '.lie Assembly which called
upon him to notifv him of the refusal of
that body to accept his resignation, said
he wns worn out and discouraged, lie
could not change his opinions and he bo--

lieved that conllicts similar to tlie present
one were likely to occur betweeu the legis - '

latum aim executive ueparinieuia oi ine
government whenever military or educa- -

tional bills were before tlio Assembly.
Thiers further said, that while for tlie pre--
sent he consented to withdraw his rcsigna- - ,

lion, tlio enu was ineviuioie, anu sooner or
later he would be compelled to retire from
the presidency.

Marshal MacMahon also called upon
Thiers yesterday, and appealed to him on
behalf of the army to withdraw his resig-
nation. The Marshal said the army
would obey the orders of tho Assembly,
but would not bo controlled by a dictator-
ship, which was likely to follow the uncon
stitutional retirement of President Thiers.

suspected

wr buiuu iiuiu mai. ciiiuuwu uin.n- -
proval of the constant particitiatiou of the
President iu the discussion of that lcgisla-- j

live body. complaint has been earn
estly discussed in the which has
now decided to make proportion to tho
Assembly, that address it only
upon important occasions, lor pur--
posc the pcnUing uebate snail at any time
be adjourned.

Great scarcity of lumber, tho coming
is apprehended by those best

with conditiou of trade.
'I'l.A want .f tnnw In f1.n Innitwip .liBtri.ta
and tlie consequent lowuess the streams',
have with thegettiugoutoflogs.
The foliowiug statement of the

white pino on hand at thu mills
and in Philadelphia and Baltimore, Janu-
ary ns compared with the same time last

is condensed from a Williamspoit
paper

187i. 1871, 1870
Total Jan. 1, ft. lM,ltU,67i ft. ln6ae,IU ft.
U'lieiency as compared with 1871... 80,470, 7W3 ft.
Defleieuoy compared lib 18T0.. ft.

The Republican National Couveution,
to nominate candidates for President and
Vice President, has been called for Wed-
nesday, June at Philadelphia. ' In se-
lecting the place, tlie Republican National
Committee, at their meeting held in Wash-
ington, last Thursday, there being thirty
members the Committee present, the vote
stood as For Philadelphia 18,
Cincinnati 3, Louisville 3, St.
Ixmis 1. choce of
Philadelphia was afterwards made unani
mous.

tfal T Ji Ql L- I-- VI nuMUMKia M IU

lo tba HreMril Tlmo.l Thk flrurM
to 1868, and itlmiitS of Obal Fields
sra tnkto from the .Win' Jowrnni.
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65,002 191 7 1846 12,572 12,573
54,856 09, 8; 11847 14.904 . 14.SKM

.19,8.', f . 19,3.16
M.673 19 9 1849 19,050 j 19,650
64,487 07 10 1850 19,921 19,921

1851! ,'. 84,899 i 24,899
B2.3U 14,Uri185lif tl f ,-- 5,Mrt
46,903 07 13 103 15,500 15.500
42,949 06 13 1854' 63,500 63,500
SN.KNl 05 14! 185S' 118,117
88.5R9 l:i.V:1856 137,406 78,113 810,618
82.436 09 16 1857, 155,800 110,711 266,617
30,615 14 'IT! 11858: 135,893 100,686 843,579
27.625 18 18, 1859: 180.758 124,290 WV.,043
21,044 19 19 210,108 .90,148 j 300,256
Vt fi'Jl IU.'4lll11 241,4.1 9,477 290,938
19,895 08 21', 1863 241,043 63,228,! 304,865
18.004 13; ,18C3t 274,9:16 63,200 837,136
16,401 11 23, 1864 833,478 56,301 889,779
15,959 07 24 1865 457,102 27,095 484,257
13.005 09 35 18061 ftf.7,161 58.648 610,809
13,097 00 261 1867, 4M5,697 48,118 533,815
12,45.1 05O7: 1868 873,057 K8.727 911,784
9,033 06 28 1809 928,404 45,611 974,015
8,914 02 2941870 955,827 70,288 1,025,515

1871,1,18 40 30,616 1,213,096
7,533 11 SO.

'I

6,091 OS Sl'1
4.848 02 83 t

4,170 08 88
1,833 07 84,,
1,226 01 85'!

, 7,774,9111 1,050,253.; 8,82,163

Market Iter the NhavmeVlu Coal.

,.... ...via. S. C. R. W.

:. " r. A K. R. R.

I.. V. R. R.

i
P. A E. R. R.

W. A E. R. R.

" Penu'a Canal.

A City Disappkauf.d. The
Ayres Stanlarl of 30th November gives

intelligence than that reported ' by
telegraph of the late disastrous earthquake
at Salla. On the 22d October, at eVeron
o'clock p. m., when most of tho inhabi-
tants of the doomed town Oran had re-

tired to their houses the first shock wns
felt. The greatest terror at once prevailed,
nnd the cop!c rushed madly into the
streets ; few had gone to bed, ns for hours
before a dull, rumbling noise had been
heard in the distance, and all feared that
it portended some unusual
The shocks continued at intervals for near-
ly nino hours, during which time forty dis
tinct movements oi tnc carttt were tell.

The pavement of the streets was split
open now here, now there aud the lions- -
cs fell in confused heaps of ruins. There is
only one death to record, that Sr. Iteyes,
ami some contitnions to other persons.
Most of the inhabitants rushed out to the j

camp after the first shock, and so saved
their lives, but tho town of Oran may bo
considered ns totally destroyed.

AVk observe by the lliiladelphi.a Istnl
Intelliijrnctr,nf last week, that the Supreme
Court has afiirmed tho judgment of the
court below in tho case Flowers and
wife, r.i. Pennsylvania railroad company.

case was taken up from lbanon
county. Young Flowers was killed at a
station on raurona in iineastcr county,
while in the net of assisting the engineer of
a locomotive in putting wnter into tho
tender, al tho request of the engineer.

court held that tlie railroad company
owed no duty of protection to the boy, nnd
thnt there could be no discovejiy. The
case was argued in the Supreme Court by
Col. Iliekey and Maj. Iteina-hl- , of Ijincns-te- r,

for tho plaintiff; and by Messrs. I..
W. II a II, North nnd Krcuuamnn for the
railroad company. This is an important
case, and establishes a principal of great
value to railroad comimuies. Parents of
boys owe such protection as to keep them
ott railways. I

The firming AVtr says the grand ju-
ry of the Court of General Sessions found
an imjiensc number of indictments. It is
supposed hundreds of men will be in the
lists. They found that large quantities of
mmw.v homi t.lnor.l in hniib. nt tin,..
to the credit of members of the
linr. Jv testimony of bank presidents it
is provcu inni; a minion was imicu uepos--
tied to the accounts of those members. In
ouo case SI, 800,000 was placed in one bank
to the credit of one tlie "Hiug-- men. It

also been proved that in oue day over
six millions were stolen from the city treas- -
ury. the grand jury win pro-
bably bring in indictments ngaiust luger-sol- l,

Woodward, Garvey, Huge Smigh,
James M. Sweeny and Thomas C. Fields,
Five indictments were fouud naiust Tweed
aud lilleen against Connolly,

TlIK ttndiml says, "the attempt
to despalter the reputation of President
Grant, by fastening on him the slightest
Anmnlittv witli Ibn lav mflnnLwmi'nt nf tliA

jjay tnttn at any niouient since tna surrou- -
der of Ixc."

We received a very pleasant letter of
thanks friend Kendall, since'',",": TPlJ,, ?' bottle Johnson's
An I in n entw hich we ave him. and,yne
which says has entirely cured him of
the troublesome and dangerous cough he
had when hero.

On the death of 0110 of England's roost
eminent physicaus, all his elt'ecta were sold
by auction, and among other thiugs was a
sealed packet, maiked "Advice to Physi
cians," which brought a great price. The

t purcliaaer on opening the packet, reau as
,KecP ,e he,d cool' th? bowels

open aud the feet warm." physic is
necessary, use Parsuus' Purgative Pills;
they are the most aclentitically prepared
pill that has appeared in the hist hundred
years.

&etu jbbrrtisfntcnts.

A Valuable House and Lot
for Sale.

rilHC underlined otb-r- at private sale, his
X large BKICK DWELLING HOl'ttE and

Lot, wilbVll the neeeaoary outbuildings, situate
on the Southeast corner of Walnut aud Third
truets, Sunbury, la. The house ia nearly new

aud wull ttiibdied and oou talus nine rooms, a
good cellar, Yc It is Well calculated for a

aud would be admirable business stand
fur a stare or hotel. Tail property will be sold
at a reasonable price.

For terms, Ac,, apply t ' .
Mien A EL IIAUNK,

BunburyJaa, J7, &;3.-l- f.j

ino nifuiucrs 01 mo oiuiiBiry, nt um cam-- : ew y0rk (. ustoin House, lias already DC-e- st

Bolicitntion of Thiers, have resumed ft ridieulous failure. And those
their portfolios. within our party who liavo lent their aid

lekcrams have been received inducuce to thu wretched effort, have
several forcigtv governments congratulating fou1,j tmmvwWes by the Repub-Thlc- rs

uton his continuance ns chief of tlie j Hcnn party, whilo the President the
power. The French iournals jwi f tneir uialovoleDoe is stronger
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TBB ltldemlJled,, Adtnlnlntrator! 6f tlie
of Darkd (Jotttll, lata of Snnbory,

daoeaivd, will oflar at Public Baio, on tba
pramlnua, oo BATUKDAr, FEBKUART 34Tn,18K,iti ten o'clock; A. M., of tald dar, all thai
certain boaaa aid Jot of grunnd, altnate on northFourth treet, 1B the borounh of Bnnbn.y, coun-
ty of Northnmberlaad, and IMnta of PefmnylTa-nl- a,

bounded on Um north y an alley and on tbaaat by a M renin known by the name of Out, andon tb! louth by lot of Valentine Kieta, aud on thewee t by Fourth ttreet, containing forty feet Inrront on Fonrth atreet, and about one hundred
ml Bfty feet deep, whereon Ir erected STtwo to-r- y

frame Iioimc and a good stublo andother Imorof mento. . Also l tot of Ground sit-
uate In lxwer Auguttn .township, about two
mllei cast of Banbury, adjolntug land of Ilonry
Kulp, and Henry Fasaold, containing about one
acre and a half, whereon, la erected a one itoryand a half Log Dwelling Honsc, Stable andwheelwright shop, aud other outbuildings, some

ery ehok-- fruit trees, As Also, ot the tamotime and place, t bo following personal proper-
ly, to wit i Five Bedtunda and Bed.llug, two
Clocks, Clothesborse, three Tables, two Cup-
boards, two Sinks, three Stoves, (one cookuiir
slove, and two parlor stoves) a lot of Carpets,one sett cain bottomed Chairs, two locking
Chairs, one Bnrenn, a lot of carpenter tools, oneheller, a lot or Pork, Cheat, a lot of inw.ire,Queensware, a lot of Fickle, Ac., one Grind-stone, and other article too numerous to men-
tion. '

Terms of sale will he made known on the dayor sale by HENRY GOTSHALL, Adm'r.Jamfs L. Parks, Auctioneer.

VAM'ABLE FARM FOR MLF." '

WI1.I. be Sold at private ante, the Valuable
situate In Upper AngtiHa township,

Northumberland conaty, l'a., on the poIic roudleading from Danville toSunbnrv, and three anda buir miles from Bunbury, and a hnirmile rrom the U. II. AW. R. K.. ndjoiumg land
of Daniel Kccfer,. Jeremiah .Culp, Isaac Kline,.
JameelnmpHell an3 fl; O. Kline, 'containing 70
Acres more or less, whereon nrc creete.t a tvn

Story Frame Uwclling House, Bunk Burn,
an ncnriy new, anil oilier outbuildings,

a never fnlling Spring near the house. About
twelve acres of which is timber land, sufficient-chestnu-t

for renelng.the balance la cleared, and'
In a i?ood state of cultivation. Tl..m u .f
Ihe nncst

STONE QVARRIE8 '

upon this trnet In thl part or the country, with
an abundance or Bug stone of the same quality
used In laying most of the pavements In the bor-
ough of Bunbury, and nlfo building stone. This
iiuiirry has realized as IiIl'Ii ns two'tuouxiin.l d.il.
lars pel annum.

The above tract or land will b lold cheap, and
on reasonable terms. For further particulars

PI'1 to W. STIvt)II,
on ine isinna ueiwecn niinDury and Northumbcr-lan- d,

or to A. J. Stroh, Siiuhurv, Fa.
Jan. 27, 1873. 4t. "...
EMTATK OK IIEXRY WKXCK

Late of the llurovijh rf Xurthumbertand, iltcd.
"VJOTICE Is hereby (riven Hint letters

have been granted to the unrtcrclgucd
on the estate of Henry Wenck, Into f tho lk.r-ong- h

of Northumberland, Northumberland Co.
l'a., deceased. All persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate nrc requested to tuaVc im-
mediate imminent nnd those hnviui; claims topre-se- ut

them dulv iiutbent-air.- I for settlement.- RAII A WENCK,
NICHOLAS WENCK,

Executors.
Northumberland, Jan. 27, 1S72. fit.

STJ3STB TJRY
HORSE AND CATTLE

ixsntixt i; com a v.

IXSUItK YOlll HOKSFS !

INSritK YOUR CATTLE
INSl'HE with a mid perfectly

Company. Insure where yum "losses
lll be paid prmitls
This) lii Mutual I'roteelive Co

Hence, you are sure of helm; ;mld promptly fin-a- ll

losses, if insured iu this Coinpat.v.
OUt KATES OF INSIKANCE ARE LEfS

THAN THOSE OF ANY OTHER
COMPANY.

We pay losc accruing through theft, death by
tire, accident, or natural causcH, (excepting
cpedeiuie diseases). We pay prompt. No red
tape proceedings to get your' niuucy, iu case of
lots.

OVJilR SoOOO
paid on horses and cuttle siuce or janizutiou.-Dll-.

I). WALDKON, President.
C. A. HEIMENSN YDF.K, fee"y, Sunbuiv, l'a.

lllltl.(TORS.
James Vollock, Hon. J. C. Rruuer,.

Solomon ft rob, Wm. Urimllu, Solninmi Fhipe.
John A. fhissler, Dr. 1). T. Krel, Dr. David
Waldron. Jau 13 '72-l-

AG EN'TS WANTE1.

n titH tw.mvm m:v ItOOK !
44HOUGHING IT,"

IS HEADY rOit CANVASSERS.

It Is a companion volume to
"Ivo t;.T AHKO.tlV

of which
Have already heed ordered, an is still one of

" t'l sellini; book out.
Don t waste time on book! uo one wants, but

lake one peoplo will stop you iu the streets to
subscribe for. "There Is a time to laugh," and
all who read tui book will see clemly that time
has com .i'ij ni uih-- lur lerruury, urcu- -

' ll,r nn d Terms, Artrws
Dl fFl r.I.D Af IIMKAD, Publisher

,JLL!,elrS?t i,,V5??'J'
ifc.x irii Anr.Hit tv nit 197?.

TWENTY-SEVENT- YEAH.

THIS splendid weekly, greatly eularged and
is one of the mo?t useful and In-

teresting Journals cxer published. Every num-
ber is beautifully printed on Hue paper, nud ele-
gantly illustmted with original eugruvlinrs, re- -
nminlliiir nr InvnnlliMi. . N. v..l I in l .'.1)1 it

les. Manufactures, Chemistry, Photography, Ar- -
cnitecture, Knglnecrlntr, Pclenee uurt Art. far-
mers, Mechanic, Inventors, Engineers, Chem-
ists, Mauul'acturerH, aud people uf all professions
or trades will Und tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
of great value and interest.

It practical suggestions will save hundreds of
dollars to every Household, Workshop, aud Fae
tory In the land, besides atlordiug a Continual
Source or Valuable Instruction. Tbo Editors
are assisted by many ol the ablest American and
Europcau Writers, and bavin;; access lo all tlui
lcuding gcicutitic and Mechanical Journals of
the world, the columns of the Scientific Ameri-
can are couftuntlv enriched with the choicest in-

formation. An OFFICIAL. l.IfeT of all tlie Pa-
tents Issued Is Published Weekly.

The yearly numbers of the SCIENTIFIC
AMERICAN make two Splendid Volnmcs or
nearly One Thousand Pages, equivalent in site to
Four Thousand Pages. Specimen copies sent
frac - .

TERMS. 13 a year t 1.50 Hair Tear ; Clnb! or
ten Copies tor oue Year, fS.SO caeh,H5,

With a Spleudul Premium to the person who
form the Club, consisting of a copy of the oele-brnt-

Stecl-Plai- o Enpravinc, "Men of Progress.'
In connccliou Willi the publication of tho

American, the. underaiued conduct the
nort ctteuslve A'eucym the world for procur-- "

lui? Patent.
The best way tu obtain an auswer to the ques-

tion Can 1 obtains Pateul I is 10 write to Miinu
& Co., 7 Park Kow New York, who hare bad
over '.'.1 yearn' experieuce lu Ihe busluoss. No
cburue la made for opinion aud advioo. A

ketch, or rail writteu description of tbo
Invention should be sent.

For inttf rurtiou concern lot; American aud Eu- -.

ropean lHitcnU, Caveats, lulerferen-ce-,
Kejettcd Cases, Hints on feVUiuir Patents

Kules and Proceedings of the Paleut Ollire, Thu
N.f York Patent Laws, Examinations, Exten-- .
Ions, Infrinceinenls, etc., seud for instruction,

Hoidi. which will be mailed free ou application.
All business strictly conli.leuiuil. Acldrcs

Ml'NN Ctl
Publishers of Ik ttiiuutiaa American

87 Park Kow, New Yorn.

0. W. IIUil.KU. T, KOkBBAl'U,

Z1EULCK st nOHKHAt'II,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Office In Hanil's. Building, lately occupied by
Jodtre Rockefeller and L. T. Rolirbach, Es.

Collection! and ail professional business
pr mitly nttended lo lu tbe Courts of Konhuio,-- .
berlaud ai d adjoiulng countlcf,

Dee. 3, 1871.


